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(OOOOOQQtand her pretty feature* had *har|eti-1 
ed; there wëro hollows, beneath her 
eyee, too, ae4f.be had fiot ilept. .

Was it because she was frettin* 
about Calligan pr that other man? he 
wondered. Since £e had read that in- 
coherent message on the torn paper 
ht was almost «tie that it muet te 
Calligan for whom ehe really cared.

What had she meant bj saying that 
there seemed nothing left In all the 
world but pain? /

One or two nrtn whom 'he hsd-rur 
up against In town yesterday had drop
ped him a well-meant hint or two.-Ap
parently Bra had apent alt her time In 
CalMgan's company, mating no at
tempt to disguise the feht; ehe had 
been Aen everywhere with him.

"Too many late nights, I expect, mo
ther," Philip foroed himself to say.
“The country will soon jmll her round 
•gain.’;

He went out Into the hall and met 
Eva coming down-otairs; «he was 
dressed for Talking.

"Where are you going?" he asked.
“Only home—I want to see them 

all.”
"I told your father you were corn- 

leg to-day". ,
She looked et him quickly.
"Ton were very sure that I should 

do as I was told.”
“I did not tqll.you—I only askbd."
She did not eontradict him; Philip 

took hie hat.
"I will come with you.” ,
She laughed.
"We are to make a good beginning, 

le that it? We are to let everyone see 
that we do sometimes go out to
gether."

She felt better when ehe had left the 1 
house. The throbbing nerves in her 
temple quieted a little, and the cool ; 
autumn air soothed her.

It seemed strange to be waiting 
with Philip;*the last two weeks had '
•seined like years of separation; once MPBMPjBU,
.he found herself thinking how very J83/" Th”re boundaries to

‘ etoart versions of this popular style,
little he had. changed, then she laugh- In thlB lnBUnoe ^ model Bimuljlt(!S
ed, realising the foolishness of the attractive redingote lines. The effect, 
thought—of course, one did not change is becoming to slender as well as ma
im a few days " ture figures. Tricotine and satin could
‘ "We met Mr. Faulkner at dfnner last “d

Velvet with braiding would he nice, or
night, she said suddenly. broad cloth, with bands of krtmmer.

“I didn’t remember him, but he re- The Pattern is cut in 7 Sites: 34, 36,

and helpful fed ly snere, and pies ere like a gin; ! 
enehslns the softs »hUn the accustomed bill of tore, for 
of men; 'Üet death's concealed therein. Raw grub 
cockleburs if you , is full of vitamines, and that’s why 
feel bed. end ' cattle grow, and. why the horses 
you'll be well hump their spines, tick up thetç 
again. For burs heels and go. Most men are languid; 
are full of vita- needing spurs to keep them at their
mines __ what-, toll, but when they’ve eaten cockle-
ever they may . burs they fairly paw the soil. I fed' 
be—and from all aunt some cockleburs, to see 
symptoms and what she would do; there never was 
all eigne pt ill j euch smoke as her’s, as round the.
Cooked victuals ; house she flew. I wonder that our*

FashionWARNING! .Say “Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name “Bayer" on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dost. worked out by 
physicians during 32 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia * Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Plates
A NEW STRAIGHT LIKE FROCK. MEANS BARGAIN PRICES FOR YOU.

/ô \?oaue
We open our “Different Selling” Campaign wilb 

the following Reductions and Bargains :
The lews of fashion all allow,
It’e stylish to ears modey nqw.

.—Dainty Dorothy.

And so it has come to pass 
that, the thinking women of the 
country as well as serious mind
ed men have come to the con
clusion that, the development of 

"thrift is necessary to the de
velopment of national character. 
But if you are going to make last 
season’s clothes do for a While It 
does not mean that you cannot 
have them dry cleaned and thor
oughly refreshed, and that .you 
must not change the. shape or 
color of them. " Our dyeing sys- - 
tem is a perfect one.

| | "Hadn't you better go end take your
f hat off? Lunch will be ready------”
* “Yes." But she sat down at the writ

ing table.
Philip watched her uneasily. He 

could not analyse hits own feelings to- 
1 ward? hie wife except that through all 

t the Jealousy and bitterness and suffer
ing there was a great pity for her, for 

’ her youth and her broken happiness.

Some minutes passed before he 
t spoke. ‘ '■

“Who are you writing to?” he asked,. 
, She started, dropping the pen ehe 
' had taken up. She put her hand to her 
, head in a Confused-sort of way. She 
( laughed stupidly.

“Oh, nobody—sobody She
tore the paper Into pieces and threw 
them Into the waste papey backet. j 

There was a moment of silence, than 
she got up and walked out of the room. 
Philip waited till he heard her go up
stairs, then he took the torn papers 
from the waste-paper backet and piec
ed them together with infinite difficul
ty. Presently he'had all the . words 
spread on the blotter before him.

“It’s your fault I have come . . . be
cause I promised you I would; hut let 
me off, Tom. J am suffering, suffering, 

j There seems nothing left in all the 
■ world any more but Just pain . . . " 
j Philip's face whitened as. he stared 
: at. the incoherent message. There was 
an envelope lying face downwards 
Close by. He turned it over and it wee 
addressed to Calligan.

CORTIÇELLI WOOL in balls. Regular 25c., at........................
ladies’ English wool gloves.

Regular $1.25 and $1.35 pair, at.............................. 89c. an
LADIES’ BLACK FLEECEDl WOOL CASHMERE GLOVES.

sizes 6 to 8, at the ridiculously low price of .. .. .. . ,35ç. p^ir only 
MEN’S TAN LINED KID GLOVES, as sold elsewhere at $3.00 to $3.50

pair. Blair’s “Different Selling'Price”...................t$1.95 pair
LAMES’ BUTTONED GAITERS—Medium heel ; sizes 2i/2 to 6.

Regular $8.60 for....................................................................... $2.95 pair
LADIES’ HIGHEST QUALITY RUBBERS—Medium and high heels.

Regular $1.30 to $1.40 pair. Now................... ... .................. $1J0 pair
LADIES’ WHITE CASHMERE STANFIELD COMBINATIONS.

Price last year was $7.00, this year $5.50. . Blair’s “Different Selling
Price” to clear only .. ............................. ............................... ..... . .$3.95

WOMEN’S WHITE AND NATURAL CASHMERE “NEW KNIT” WOOL 
VESTS AND, PANTS—Prices ranged from $2.00 to $2.80. Now

' only ...... ................................................................ .. ..$1.25 each
WOMEN’S WHITE FLEECED VESTS AND DRAWERS.

“Blair’s. Different Selling Price” ........................................ 636.' each only

19c. ball
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ed us all over agltn.” ! The "width »t tits foot is abUbt
“Yes" . > 2■ yards. To make the drees for a-to

' ~ inch bust measure, will, require 41*
“He told me it wee all fixed up about' ot 40 lnch material.

Rhodesia, so I knew before Egot your A pattern of this illustration mall- 
note.” ed to any address on receipt of 16c.

“Yes.’’ f' j In sliver or stamps.

"I hope you will, like It," said Bra; 
ehe felt that she must go on talking, 
anything was bettei- than silence.

“I hope I shall," Philip agreed.
Silence again; it Seemed impossible 

to avoid It; she tried to think ot some
thing else to aay, hut there seemed no 
other subject In all the wdrld but 
Rhodesia, and the fact that a fortnight 
held but fourteen days, .

“Doeq father know that you are go
ing away ?” she asked.

“I-have not told hjm yet. We will 
tell hlflg to-day, it you like." r. 
z "It doesn’t make any difference; 
poor father! Ho will Ife Upset, won’t 
her t

“Why should he bp?"
“Writ, he thought lie had settled us ' 

both So comfortably in life. He hates 
the elder women said. She Meld to find that anything he has arranged 
r hand, and Eva submitted to be hM eone wrong."

’ . - “It, cannot matter to him," Philip
•onder if she la ashamed of me, said, Indifferently,- but he wae secret- '
Peter is?" she thought, ly relieved to find that hie father-in- !

> went downstairs together; lsyr was not at home, 
chair bed been put beside (To be continued)

Winter OvercoatsA PRACTICAL WORK APRON.
Dried ;

Never Again Will You Get Such an Offer.
BOYS’ LONG WINTER OVERCOATS—All with good Italian linings ; ages

7 8 to 17 years, only..................................................$5.90 each
It is Unnecessary to say these cannot be made at this price.The Maritime 

Denial Parlors Men’s Winter Overcoats
.LONGLENGTHS, WELL LINED. •

One Coat was priced last season at $22.00. We are clearing it up now
a* • • • • •........... • • • .................................... .$7.50 each enly

Other Men’s Overcoats we offer you now at .. . .$12.00 and $15.00 eacb 
The $15.00 ones were priced last season at $35.00.

IF YOU NEED AN OVERCOAT THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
Inge at most reasonable rates.

M. S. POWER, D.D.S.
(Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Cot 

lege, Garretson Hospital of Oral 
Burrery, and Philadelphia 

_ General Hospital.)
T. 0. Bex 1390. Pheee ,

176 WATER STREET.
(Opp. H. ChapUn’e.) ' w.U

Ladles’ Fur Sets, Collars & Muffs
at HALF PRICE.

Owing to so many Fur Collars being worn on coats and so many . Wool
wirao Haiti** nasiT nnnr uSti.ual«a li«n. 1~_____-ZT XT____ —_____7 j_____ ^ 86&S0T1SScarves being used now, Fuf Sales have been off the past two seasons.
We are clearing up our stock of Furs at absolutely HALF PRICE only, 

ar our highest price. Never again will you have Fur Values like these 
offered you.

It*hurts us, really, to have 4» make some of these prices, but we are 
out to give you values that you will always remeember. v

DONT WAIT! BUY EARLY ! AND AVQID DISAPPOINTMENT.
Nervous

Breakdown
CHEAP FUEL FORWlU

! prove convenient end comfortable el 
e protector tor the drees over which 
It may be worn. Gingham, percale, 
eateen, rubberised cloth, sanltae, drill, 
repp, lawn, crash, qretonne and calico 
are all good materials for thlr etyle. 
The underarm 'doling simplifiée

/EVERYBODY.
Coke may be obtained 
the Gas Works in 

cb at seventy cents
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